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BhufOey Aycock. which occurred

\%.
'

I ijm Vanatr night, waa Jb£eote
K - yeaterday. There were erprrwionn
/ of eorrew and redret on all aldae.
J . The moat popular.North Carolinian.

I tha Stete'e moat democratic clUaah.
f one wboae pklloeophy of Ufa waa the
t moat beneocenf were noma of the

eipredatona made by thoaa who were
L Intimate friend a Federal' Judge
&f Jaroea E. Bdyd took occaalon to com

mend the example of tha Ufa of tha
t\. man from the bench In the united
K Stataa dlatrlct court add than were

ffi almHar atataaaanta heard' alaaw&ara.

KJac That the State haa loat one of her
foremoat man and the eanae of-Pern[i orrery a powerful arm wear onfTeraei'

" ly admittad And along with thadk
I taatlmoalala to tha man'a worth went
I apecnlattre Inquiries aa to the affect
I which hie death would hare on the
I content for the United States Senate

I upon Which ha had pual launched!
I r That It weald probably change the

I / attugtlog none Weuld galnaay and
i , yetH few of thone who haaardad a*
U opinion wore willing to ha quoted

The eonaanaan of opinion si tha
rc? i***' ? '*"? *» * » * »» ««

Wg&tsszzz
V-' Win hare the affect a* oewtartag mora

between Sdftktor 8lmmona and Gorer^rxncnvn Tha faot Ite. been
been known Jf,r quite awhUa that
-Goearaor Aycock way depending^

I.condition. him 1= good
W ". tt«4 or OB fronalM 1* H » lh»"

jj ^-7r:-aTyp' K"Jfl
J There ale many on the other p>ndIL/ who htpd that the Aycock alrenxth
W wa.1 l*t*»br reefpjted trom,fie Sim>

mode fol|o%» and that may.now
return to the Slmmone- (old, r There

Jj are othere however, who hold that
' Chief Jtktes Clark had (tapped Into

I the place lately held hy Owpwr

II SeverJ day* will doubthtae elapdf he;
/.' ftrrd" air definite reckoning tea V

Mfii hall,of the drift of the .political tide.
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I i,t Tomorrow evening *e local dietrletmeeting of the Medical eoclety
1} tj> will he .myd at William.**JU Dr. tl. T Taylor, .of tUk

city le tho ji-eeltlent (*'rtpi
r
II A rery attrnctl.e program Hag beenJL ssira'-rEKeacV -mooting W looked for. Several of
V the -oh/aletane are bookdd id read
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Left Norfolk Saturday Aft
Passengers and Crew R<

®S& Friends 1
k-,. 1 fS ,' >.. ..Mrs.W. ft ' Windley of fflft

this city roeeivtxl the followingwire from her turn Mr. ]
JRosen TVWindley, dated Hot J
tnn, Ma ... thin morning .

" "After. *| frightful crpori- t

once and nnrrow escape from ' >

death on the khamship. On '

tario. which was Imcnedlast ! |
tight at Bea, myeelf and passengerswere rescued about '
daybreak this morning and '

taken to New London, Coil- jiwetient. We go to Boston ]
tonight. Am all right only
a complete breakdown. Will I
he all right' in a dav or two. '

Don't worry." Jy j.' -
-.. j i

Mr. Windlev who U at present j
located at Wayoroda, Georgia, eagnged1® etnas tic business, passed 1
through tie city Saturday last on ^hit way to Norfolk where he
boarded the Merchants and
are steamship Ontario bound for i
Bewtoar, / Mats.,' #herr he waa 1
scheduled to meet a hnalncae en- .

atffari."ii-fMa'i ft*"

Yacht Thetis Will
Sail For Providnce

The yacht Thetis Balls tomorrow
morning for Prortdenre Rhode Island.Mr. and Mrs. c: 'H. runer and
their Sheets will sail with the yaeht.
On their why to Ptorldaaoo they eapeetto Make setoral stops includina
Philadelphia and Hew Tort

The following. Invitation* t>«ve
been taM out** of ifc atoc .plfctruest «*d fcbftor. of four *r*»t*ce
mt the ^narrlAjfe of their

v/i OMv<» '

<"i W^wtigMlnwgliie. AprUltKeatr

were Tall in the Remiter-. of,
flee ttf (M^mesi* - deHifribo put
*«»

8. F. Freeman and wife to J. V. 'i

Sclpter.
W. A. Herrington and wife to

Richard Jenkins. jViijL; ,,v

>y ,WV D. Donn to fobBl^pffiaf 1

J. Hj Reepaea and wife to J>r%i
JM?k^|>ue to W^L".

ReapoM. >,
W T. HudDBll ..u.I wile to J. M.

Litchfield. ... .Pji'.-.o .

Q. W. Bowen and Wife tp % Qiit
» rV «.*}. -rp:- i?£L, ;v'

iM. B-. Shepherd to Q. W. Bowen.
Hugh Paul and wife to Roanolte'

$ « and CO. 1 - I
W B. Rodman troatee to W. d.

Rodman Jr. jO£te{- w' f-v j %5UsW E. Tankard to 0. Rttnllaif. j" "

1 J. H. Ca!to*ay at al to H. W. HndW&SWmri i»#g
D. C. Cradle to Mar* M. Hodaea.
T. W. Clark and wife to #t h.

Bowen. -'ft. fgfS, iii >

a&bsxtf. J. F. Btakop and wife to S. W. and

j^rErfag*'V b: ftMly'to s. o. Bo.,

j * » <N«ord «o Mary A Rober

'
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K TONKiHT AND PWUHr WRI

-j"
r rnoon Bound for Boston.
*cued. Mr. Wlndiey s

iejolce.
/ .jj? . j.tsgenieht yesterday morning.

While enroute to Button Are
was discovered in the hold of the
ihip. Thirty one passenger* wire
anJed safely yustordav afternoon,
the vessel is now hard aground
with a light sea running anil there
s little danger of Mr going to
licoee. The fire is still raging anil
very effort is being made to stay
« * £ . hThe Omtrio is of 2,0Wr tons
mrden. Him waa trailt in 1804 at
i coat of 1400,1100. She la a single
lerew -Vesael, StS feet Jen*; 48- i
Feet Warn aiuf -01 feet depth of i
mid. Her speed ia 16 knots.

IJie fin broke ont about llfO
peewrdav morning. The .-row
a .old not art it under control an (
he captain had to beach hie ship: i
me half mile West of Mnntauk
Pmnt. The fire drove the pilot
lonao crowfrum their port.
The escape of Mr. Windlay

rroin an awful death is a source
ior eonaratuhitions from his manyfriends in-Washington and Bean-
ton Count! where he is well andMpadbly known,' -Mr Windloy
s a brothor of Mr. W. B. Wind-
ay formerly city clerk and of Mi#sMaud Windlev.

» i
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Temperature wlU'he asar Use
Miaitln average throottsut

tlie Coaster tills week with ealns
aenerallrMabc and local jweordiaKto tpo weekly bulletin.

. eoclcC. weather." says the baUeua,will oesrsp.eell the esstern

j, districts. bat It w« .l» folkiwed

oountoy will appear In tto far

.t atato B-*y or

WWH ud thr ' «lim. MM
rWHtif «toe of the w«ek; It trill
.to attended by toad adtotod to

ftodc*
,

smmmrn;
Krlptly'motion plr^urrr. ti^ mi

^t .wsr* conmdormr d» to.'*'<* »SjLw?^jV '1 .°yHX .HJ« woman

Ud chUd wto to considered ,lp to
toy Jud*n of good photopteri

Tcuolght'B rtoframme speaks for
itself? below 'is given ®nly a «Kb£
.ynopeto of -foatoro. ttot appear on
Ito bill:
Ob a .traiup steamer '(S Vlf*grapB>

It fairly, throbs with, pulsation-of hund^J-Interestand vitalized situations.
5The Eternal Mother. (A Biograph)
the doTOtlon a mother hag for her
ba. ..>
Alma's Champion. (A Vitagraph)

surprise after surprise occnra ia^ the
develpppie&t of unexpected and Interestingcircumstances. VjTl^e main features of this program

SthpJ have two Vitagraph's and a

lograpb. The weekly Amatuert
night will take place Friday and the
manager states he has booked double
the amount of performers he hadcon-1

W.WV-OMV w. IlMil

making factory* that has been e*tabItailed.
Thoee who *re looking for ,an (

on* of the beht attraclom that can
be foand.

" "rt

h. ?*rinne own pr..cariOQh -5^(. >*'JSrY .; $$$ rs:'$?' Jfl

k*nav trbbwoos, aphii, », i«t
.....' *

|8e->
inesdav. wakmkk tonight.
"/*- v si"'

kintpmhmntpn ''
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rhe makes
'

'

bbuinh a nkkiks ok akticles
'

b^mikst the mjbn who ,
wkue indicted with i

San t^ranctsco, Ca$£April 'j AbrahamIt uef.convlcffljr political boss
>f San FYftnelsco,'ilHSnrlcg a sentenceIn 8an Queatia penitentiary
began today a series««atJcles which
he declares will ronstiftte a compiste
axpose of the mdn sndftesd with him
In the graft piussiii|fcM|%nt not conRue/

goes back lO Mln when he
Irs* gained a recognition from influentialmen. The first p«H>4 la abridgedby the significant j^ftenco;"A few year* latefflSnd me associatedwith the tools a|3 messengers
bf the railroads

*

The articles are dus^jfr a recent
editorial which charactsnfead Ruef as
human hyena" and coMemned the

agitation for his releassgi Directors
nf. public utility corporations and rail
roads; public officials anp^nolitlcians
are apmed by Ruef in h1h prologue,
he declared he will abow; how moneywas promised end paid.

Ruef began bis narrative with a
confession of repentance.

Cause of Dfath |
Unknown j^o
the IrnsjS -

The following veriict wis renderedby the Coroner's Jurytbi^morn-
inK which lnveatlgated the death of
Robert Stevenson, colored, whose
body was found at Royal yesterday 1
lying' on the Washington and Van-

^emer track: "' *V j
5 ^ecewed came to. hisl,

Boottf^ thd agenoy or some pot^oit )
or persona unknown to the jury and

body was. placed onthe
^iUnihgton and Vandemer Railroad
W-ttpfc Add was run o^er by thw.eB- i
ijttte' wblch ou« be-
|pw th^hnee one above the khee.
Wb surest god recftmmend that the
.te*M8PK#*lS$ fSJ*® '^trvon^iutfoum they taMPdeem proper with
...TUV Of (pun the C«u.e Of .daub

aibl^o and .guttta^of the defctfc'of tfal'd
Robert StevdntOa.

8 T. NICHOLSON.
.;o. r -ftw- H* Anting Coroner

TV}: B. tfhlVa^fe&t, 0. 0. tThompaoh,
J- > Deni. T.y. Whitehurst, W.J.

'l^wyikrow ?°°^er' J*rT-

mAinb KRPTBLiCAaiit. w ::vl
ARK, DIVIDED

Bangor. Mo., April 9 .Views by
the delegates already on the field
preshge a bitter contest in the RepublicanState convention, which !b
toi meet here tomorrow for the selectionof delegates to'the national
convention. Which Is to meet here tomorrowtor the fleieatibn of delegates
to tho national convention at Chioa-
gU. UUIU lUf i«Il BUU Hin/d'.-ICll

faclone ari* especially desirous of rlrloryIn ITSIne. because of tbe cltect
It may hayo upon the primaries and
conventloos to be bald later In tbe
New England States Taft will hare
tbe greater number of Instructed
delegates in the Maine coaepaUan.
bat tbe lane number of unlnelruoted(Megatee la tbe Maine conranUon.bat tbe large number of antnetructeddelegates makes It Impossibleto predict the resell with certainty.
MOUTH MMlhlg RKP %

| mbn man
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Taft and'Rooi
irig Butlgnor

Rnd tbe democrats Anxiou
People Where Thev1 j j

tpectal to tbe Dallj Newt.

Washington, April 9..A peruBal
>f the "literature" sent out dally by
be press scents of both Mr. Tali
tnd Mr. Roosevelt reveajs&at these
andldates tor the honor of leading
heir party are making a hit of nols'*
ind kicking up a lot of dtfst about
iverythlng except the on& thing that
ta going to be the real Isaue of the
:om1ng campaign, namely, the tariff.

iuo "CU1UVI aui tauuiUBin tki c

lot oily willing, but anxious to toll
he.people where they stand on the
arlff. Look to the opposition head[uartersfor a discussion of this vital
lubject and you ar^ greeted with a
illence so thick that It could be. cut
vltb a knife. Mr. Roosevelt is busy
rying to arouse the people with the
'Recall of Judges" issue, and Mr.
raft is trying his best to stand pat.
rhe Democrats, on the other hand,
ire citing the facts and figures to
Irlve home one great truth that
he cause of the present high cost of
ivlng in this country is due to the
ilgh tariff wall, *nd to that alone.
So apparent has It become that ttys

arlff trusts have been using the
arlff all theae years as a weapon to
;ouge profits ont of the consumers
>f the land, that It is next to pathetcto hear the protectionists hi Conrressstill shooting, as they occasionillydo, to remove the tariff, or relucethe rates of the preeent law.
vonld take away the "proctectlon
tor the American working man."
Protectionist orators in both Houses
if Congress, driven to desperation .by
he knowledge that the people at last
understand the real issue, are maknga last frantic effort to drag out

RISE AID Will'
TEEIB WSCUSSEIL

S 1 By W. Car-flkaden)
Look to the teeth of 'your best

Friend, the horse and mule. Why let
tilm suffer with sore tongue and
Sheeka? "V J
J TTrtllVaa " !«« ii» **» nf !«» W MA«

family In which the teeth cease growingat maturity, that of the horse
and mule grows continually, as long
u there Is life In the animal.the
autside,of ther tfeitfth of the ufcper Jaw
and the Insidfe ot the lower ^aw ate
ness and theyeffcrt' of ittuth harder!
composition Chad the rXX't of the
tooth1 and by thi/SWis^ called by thei
grinding of musfiAtion of their food,
th'eVsofter part oVYhe' tpoth is worn
away leaving oh 'hie. diitsldo of upf>erJaw aratJfeeJf heedie pointed

hardness that

cuts»th^ ohta^ofj^^ Sjh^sks to
such #in extent Iftat the' animal cannot.bhew.their food without, great
pain, the results' are thfir swdllcfW

rAflohS'Vn astateof coarseness
unintended aiif fs
cause of oollei Indigestion both acute
fitrd rhronRc 'ji"n<f finally deXih before.
their usefulfhefcs ie These,
teeth ate also 'the cause of horses
slobbering when the bit is in their
mouth and of* side fulling on thq
reins. I hate seen horses teeth in
such a condition that their tongues
and cheeks were cut and gashed as

thodgh some one had taken "a knife
and slashed their mouth. Now the
dressing of these teeth is "a simple,
matter called Veterinary Dentistry
had consists of tools purposely made
for the work and the study and prac-]
Uco of using the tools is done byi
rasping with small liles (made for
the purpose) the sharp points until
tyey are round ana smooth ano an
chance of cutting of the flesh Is removed.By having this work don©
you lengthen the life and useful)h^-as
of your horse, at the sametlme you
reduce your fdpd bill as th£ horse
can thoroughly chew Tity food and
aiding digestion. There Is no borefe
qr dolt over 6 months of age but

needs its teAh looked to at
|esst onoe a year.
ft To attend to thtir teeth li to( pot
dollars In the owners pocket by SMto*on the feed .harlot the ealmel
loaMa* more thrift and leosthento*
Ma life and ueefulneee of «M anl^Thto

artlelfevwm he followed by
the* oa breedins far bee. profit

sad pleasure *1 \'*' ^ .

-r-A**FoA Worth.

efettore are etteaaina the nnnu%l con
rentlon of the Tezae LmmbarmaaV
AhahMathrn. whteh met to thto Me-{
tton today far a thrrr-der eaaatoa.

r. ,T'

' >*.
%

seveh Kick
inqr ReAl Issue
~ *" TT~
s and Willing to Inform the
Stand on the Tariff.
v f f .\Y . i

the old tittered Bdgey mon of "Compeltionwith the pauper labor of Gu- I
rope,'' in the hope of making the
voters once more swallow the bait.
But the tariff will not down, and the
protection lata" cries are becoming I
weaker atod weaker. I
The Democratic investigations,

whlchV were so much derided wken
they were first put Into operation,
taught lessons which are dally sinkingdeeper and deeper Into the minds
of the people. The light thrown on
the methods of the steel trust by the
Stanley committee; the exposure of
the rottenness in the adminstration
of the Agriculture department by the
Moas committee; the Bbameful conditionsIn the woolen industry as 5
brought out the Kules committee
investigation; the petty manipulation
of public moneys in the 8tate De~ '

partment as shown by the inquiries o

of the Hamlin committee, and the e
various other revelations by the ^
Democrats of the House, all revealing
that wherever the light was thrown
maladiminlBfatlon. inefficiency and *

actual graft lay exposed, all have t
served to convince the people that i
the Democrats not only have proven ]
worthy of the trust placed in them a 1
year ago, but that they are worthy s
of those "graver responsibilities" t
afhicb Speaker Champ Clark said the i
party would prove itself capable of
carrying, t c

The ba/tle of next November is \

going to'center around the tariff, a

which iat the mother of all the evils t
that have grown up under the pre- t
sent system, despite the efforts of t
the protectionists to side track that t
question and bring less important Is- c
sues to the front. t

t

I

RBUt'LAK MEETING OK
CHAMBER OF CMMKRCE '

: !

Tonight at 8:80 o'clock the
Washington^ Chamber of Goo*- '

mcrce will
*

meet in regular wen-
am building on West Main Ht.
It behooves every piember of this
organisation to be present u
MaHy every meeting mutter* per'
t&ining to the welfare and Interestof Washington are brought
before tl»e body for consideration.
Every member should be enthusiasticand ready and willing to
aid in the development of his
home-town. Every buKines* man
in -the city should add, hta name
to the router. If yon are not a

..-member send In your application
toteiftht antj thus aid your town
mad Community] Mr. Cliarles M.
Brown Is the president and Mr.
C.~A. Klynn 'secretary. All to- |

,v gether for la great meeting to- j;night.

Special Services
Baptist Church

T

There will be a special service at
the First Baptist Church every evnIngthis week, except Saturday at
7:46 P. M., preparatory to the series <
of revival meetings, which are to
commence Sunday ^pril 14th.
The members of our church are*

urged to he present. It is our desire!
that all christians, regardless of.de-j
'noni (national affiliation. who are :u-.

kerestud in the saivation of the lost
Ltonuls of Washington, some and unite
."With us, -in earnest prayer for God's
power and blessing to dufenming re;

-i
*

These flervlcesare not onlyopen to all
christians^ but to any that may desireto be YTjth us.

If 'you' are a christian, come and
iolo us in prayer for the lost. If
you are not a christian, come that
^fe;ihay pray with you for w>ur own
salvation.

REV. H. P. DALTON
Pastor

A OORKUCTTOK

jn to
~

In our report of the proceedings
of the Board of County Commission"I» » tbw W> it »u MM

^aJtssxs&
no did Bot n>. Tkts Mtoamt
%aa puMlobod u u minil tbo

UjMill tk« Boord, bot It wu notSlrataiiSnri's|<M ^ <U uiu ika «oo niiml 1
^

MO.IM.
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PHSIDtlT HAS
MM
man 1

>KMOCKATlC WOOL UILL HAM

AGAIN FA88EO THE HOl'NK

jemocratsIrb
r jhl

NOW VINDICATED.
ARTY HAH KNOWN FOR IAiS<i

WTIME THK WOOL ItATKS

WERE TOO HIGH.HO Ai/. : t!v,DID TAFT. ,

M "

The Democratic wool bill oC:JFif
ear proposed a reduction of
ent in the tariff rates on JFJ.' id
t passed the Houie by a vote* ^21
100. The same bill has again passdthe House, this time by a vote of
89 to 92.
When he vetoed the bill last year

'resident Taft gave as his reason the
hat the tariff board had not made
ta report, the Republicans of the
louse proposed a wool bill calling
or a reduction of 40 per cent In
ichedule K. or JUst two per cent less
han the bill which the President
etoed.
The tariff board, therefor^, vindiatesthe Democrat^ position on

rool, if such vindications are necesar.yThe Democrats knew, lone
>eforo the tariff board was created
hat the wool rates were too high,
he President knew it also, for in
lis speech at Winona. Minn., he
haracterized the Payne-Aldrich wool
ariff rate as indefensible.
As things now stand, neither the

Resident nor the high protection
Btswill have any excuse for o£pos- JkLjng the present bill, sure'

Mtsaage. they will convict themselves
if trying to grant a special privilege,
lameiy, the privilege of robbing the
tonsumer. to the trust millionaires.

TUB RUSTED OIL TRI'UT
The Standard Oil Company, whiclr

the Supreme Court of the United
States solemnly "dissolved" some
Pew weeks ago. has declared a dividendof 2,900 per cent. This action
was taken by the Standard Oil Company.of Indiana, and was made for
the- purpose of concealing the enormous-profitsof the company. It was
what is called a stock dividend, that
is, for every share of stock owned
by a stock holder, he was given 29
additional shares. To do this it was
necessary to increase the capital
stock of the concern from one millionto thirty million dollars. No
gew capital was added, however.
Th<* incrcaso was declared out of the
surplus.

Since the "dissolution" of the
trusty several melons of this sort
have keen cut. The Vacuum Oil Company,another subsidiary, recently
Increased its capital stock from $2.[>00,000to $16,000,000. and it is reportedthat the Standnrd of Kentuckywill declare a dividend of 2.500per cent.

"Naturally," says the- Wall StreetJournal, the official mouthpiece of
(he big business, "the old Standard
Oil stock holders are elated over the
Supreme Court's decree "

ALU)WING THEM TO VOTK
Prcsldcnt Taft in a recent letter

to Calrmau Keening, of the" MarylandState Republican committee,
used this language: ("I hope you .will h«c »n it >><»» >»

voters are allowed to cast their ballotsat the coming primaries." ^

^>pr.rently. It does not occur t^>the,- President that jib free boru
American citizens they have the perfectand inalienable right to cast
ttyeir* votes, without waiting for Mr.
Ko^ing or ^anybody else to "allow"
theni that privilege.

IMAGE LICENSES
FOR PAST WEEI

The following marriage licenses
have been leaned br the Register of
Deede fer the past week.
.'George H. Harris to Lena Waters.
KoUj Jennett to Marsftda Harvey.
William Bb^rn to Cdrry Moore.
J. B Km to lfkbrl Price '

Mr. Arthur of Morahwd
C«> to at t0« Wa.hf.tton HotoiUl
tor trtotanat. /j.


